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TEE eOMPOSTflON OF THE CARBOHYDRATE MATERIALS
IB OH THE IHEER BABE OF THE COTTOIfWOOD,
POPULHS MACDOUGALI
imODUOTIOH
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The primary laboratory of a tree is its leaves#

Here 5,

carbon diosride and water vapor are converted into d=glucose
which is then changed into other carbohydrates and used by
the tree in the synthesis of the many other compounds that
occur in its seed and different parts of its body*.
The eambial layer and the inner bark of a tree are
also living, tissue, and they, too, serve as laboratories
of the tree where the carbohydrates prepared in the leaves
are converted into various compoundso
The trunk of a tree is principally a suporting struc
ture, and a great part of it consists of lifeless material,
most of which consists of lignin and various carbohydrates=
Buring the past two decades, a number of graduate
students at the University of Arizona have investigated
the hemieelluloses and pectie materials from the mature
wood of various species of trees« The purpose of the
present investigation is to study the composition of the
inner bark of the cottonwood, Populus HacBougalio

Sugar

produced in the leaves is brought to this part of the tree
and there converted into many of the other materials that

oeeur in the hoSy- of the tree*

This region then should

contain the earliest forms of hemic elJnloses, the ®young”!
hemicelluloses,. and peetie materialo

By studying these

materials where they are produced, it might he possible
to determine the manner in which the mature bodies are
formed,,
While it is generally accepted that d=glucose is the
(1 )
first sugar formed in photosynthesis* Onslow states that
from the general conclusions drawn by various workers,
sucrose appears to be the first sugar formed in photo
synthesis in the leaves of some plants*

The sucrose thus

f ormed is a temporary reserve material which accumulates
during photosynthesis, and when it reaches a certain con
centration, it is hydrolyzed into its component monosac
charides, d-glueose and d-fructose, and transported in these
forms to the appropriate parts of the plant where the
sucrose is re-synthesized or the simple sugars are converted
into other carbohydrate materials and other compounds*
w

Merman points out that the term ®hemicellulose® is
misleading as it indicates a relation between this substance
and cellulose, and this is hardly the case*

Hemieellulose

is actually a polyuronide consisting of one or more mole
cules of uronic acid linked to several molecules of pentose,
usually xylose, arabiaose, and sometimes hexoses*.

Among the

more important characteristics of the hemicelluloses are
their solubility in dilute alkali and subsequent precipitation

if acidified and treated with ethanol, and their ease of
hydrolysis when heated with dilute mineral acids„ These
solubility characteristics are useful in isolating the
hemicelluloseS) but are not without faulto, While the hemicelluloses are dissolved by treatment with dilute alkalis
other substances are dissolved also0

Those substances dis

solved out in this way would probably include hexosans and
pentosans which contain no uronie acid, true cellulose
materials and also pectic material0: Subsequent treatment
with acid and alcohol may and probably does precipitate a
mixture of these substances and though the hemicellulose
is predominant$, the others may be present as impurities*.
Seeley discusses this and points out that the methods used
in preparation^ fractionation, and purification of the
materials must be considered in the interpretation of the
results obtainedo.
Pectin occurs in several modifications in nature p. The
theoretical basic unit may be said to be a polygalaeturonic
acid containing in addition, some sugar unitsQ

It does mot

occur as the free acid in nature, with the exception of
minute amounts, but is often found with the carboxyl groups
more or less completely methylatedo.

This type is usually

soluble in cold water*. The pectin may occur as calcium or
magnesium salts, and is quite insoluble in this form0
may also occur attached to cellulose and is also quite
insoluble in this form*

It

(4 )
Aeeording to Anders on s, most of the pectin in wood

occurs as the caleiiam salt of pectie acid although some
of it may he in combination with cellulose or lignin0

He

further suggests that treatment with 0o05 31 hydrochloric
acid solution apparently replaces the calcium in the calcium
peetate and converts the peetie material into a form soluble
in ammonium hydroxideo.

Some pectie material is dissolved

by the acid in this proeesso

Erasmmi*
Mo. Preliminary treatment of the material„
The bark used in this investigation was from the ordi
nary gottemweodg Populus HacBougali found in the vicinity
of Thatcher9 Arizonao

It was collected during the first

week in. July3. 1946 from young limbs approximately six years
old and four to seven inches in diametero

The inner and

outer barks were separated by cutting the outer bark away
with a penknifeo

The bark was air dried until September3

1946 at which time it was prepared for analysis by grinding
it to a rather fine sawdust by passing it through a Wiley
■KilX«.
Preliminary extractions
Preliminary tests were made by extracting small portions
(approximately fifteen grams) with benzene» and then with
95 per cent ethanol in a small Soxhlet extract or 0. Extract
ion was then made 8 first with benzene 9 them with 15 per cent
ethanol on several lots of the sawdust varying in weight
from 450 to 650 gmso in a large Soxhlet extractor0.
Benzene Extract
As the benzene extraction continued$ the benzene
turned tan in color? and a yellowish-white precipitate
collected in the bottom of the flask*

Upon completion of

the extraction (approximately one week)? this solid was

filtered off on a paper filter in a Bueimer funnel» A
water solution of the solid formed a brilliant yellow color
when treated with sodium hydroxide solution*

It formed a

heavy yellow precipitate with basic lead acetates and was
reduced with hydrogen to form an ©range colored oil which
was extracted with amyl alcohol0 According to Sorrow and
(5)
SandstroHg these tests indicate that the solid is a glycoside
of the flavonol group*
The filtrate from the beniene extraction.was concen
trated in vacuog leaving a heavy9 dark-green oil in the
flask*. This appeared to be an ester or closely related
compound since it was readily soluble in sodium hydroxide
solution and seemed to be hydrolysed by the alkali 0

Extrac

tion with benzene removed 8*36 per cent of the bark*
Alcohol Extract
After extraction with benzene* the powdered material
was extracted'with |S per ©ent ethanol for approximately
©me week at which time the solvent no longer became colored*
(5)
According to tests given by Morrow and Sandstrom* the extract
appeared to contain tannins and treatment of the alcohol
extract was carried out on that assumptioh*
first removed by distillation in vacuo*

The alcohol was

To remove the

tannins * the residue was dissolved in a small amount of
water$ and treated with basic lead acetate solution*
heavy greenish-yellow precipitate formed*

A

The basic lead

acetate solution was added until the precipitation was
.

complete9 and the precipitate was removed by filtration

"9
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through a Buchner funnel.

The filtrate was treated with

hydrogen sulfide until all of the lead was precipitated as
the sulfide.

The precipitate was filtered off at the pump

through several layers of paper.

The clear water solution

was concentrated in vacuo to a viscous light reddish sirup.
When this sirup was treated with glacial acetic acid, it
became solid with crystals.

These were filtered off, washed

with glacial acetic acid, then with ether, and dried.
When 0.4550 gm. of these crystals was dissolved in 50 ml.
of solution, it showed
« r 4-1,17° in a two decimeter
-,2.5
tube, whence
o = + 64.85°. The solution was acidified
with hydrochloric acid, and after standing for several days,
25

it showed ck = -0.45° in a two decimeter tube, whence Lok]if“24°.
Since the sample was not corrected for moisture, this indi
cates that the crystals are nearly pure sucrose.

Some of

the bark was then extracted with benzene and dried.

It

was then stirred with water and allowed to stand for twentyfour hours, and finally heated in a water bath for several
hours.

The solution was filtered off and the tannin removed

with basic lead acetate as described above.

The lead was

removed by adding solid anhydrous sodium carbonate.

The

solution was diluted to a definite volume, and the amount
of reducing sugar was determined on aliquot parts by the
(5)
Schaeffer-Hartmann method as described by Morrow and Sandstrom.
Inversion was then carried out as directed by Morrow and
(5)
Sandstrom, and the determination was repeated. The solution

— 8—

from 21.64 gm. of bark was diluted to 500 ml. and the deter
mination was made on 25 ml. portions.

Before inversion,

11.08 ml. of 0.2063 N sodium thiosulfate solution were
required for titration.

After inversion, 3.96 ml of the

same solution were used.

This would indicate an amount of

sucrose shown by 7.12 ml. of 0.2063 N sodium thiosulfate.
This is equivalent to 0.09345 gm. of copper.

(6 )
From Meissel’s

table, this is equivalent to 48.6 milligrams of invert sugar,
or 46.2 milligrams of sucrose.

According to this, the total

sucrose in the sample would amount to 0.924 gm., or 4.27 per
cent.

While there is some doubt as to the accuracy of the

determination, it should give a close approximation of the
amount of sucrose present.
When a concentrated part of the alcohol extract was
further concentrated by evaporation at room temperature,
sucrose crystallized out on the sides of the container.
After the extractions with the benzene and alcohol
were completed, the samples were extracted with water in
the small soxhlet extractor for two days.

This extraction

was found to remove 17.47 per cent of the material.
TABLE I
RESULTS OF EXTRACTIONS WITH BENZENE, ETHANOL AND WATER
Extract
Per cent

Ethanol
Benzene
13.36
8.26
0.85 glycoside

Water
17.47

Bo

Isolation of the Hemieellulos©s and Beetle
Materialo

Water Extract
After the preliminary benzene and aleohol extractions,
the bark was thoroughly air dried<? 720 gsu of this bark
were placed in a six liter flask and treated with four
liters of watero

fh® mixture was heated on the boiling

water bath for one day9 then filtered through a muslin
filter on a Buchner funnel0

fhe baric was washed with several

hundred ml 9 of water which was added to the filtrate*
filtrate we shall call fraction

This

It gave a blue color

with a reddish tint when treated with iodine solution*
Hydrochloric acid extract
The water extracted bark was treated with three liters
of 0o,05 B hydrochloric acid solution and the mixture was
heated on the boiling water bath for two hours, then filtered
through a muslin filter on a Buchner funnel * The bark was
washed with approximately S 0 0 ml* of water which were added
to the filtrate9

We shall call this fraction

*

It gave

a blue color with a reddish tinge when treated with iodine
solution*

*

Ammonium hydroxide extract
The bark was mixed with four liters of five per cent
ammonium hydroxide solution and heated on the boiling water
bath for two days and filtered through a muslin filter on a
Buchner funnel*

The bark was treated with a second lot of

=3-®"

tke aramoniimi hydroxide solution, and. allowed, to stand at
room temperature for two days and. filtered through muslin
on a Buchner funnel and washed, with several hundred ml? of
water which was added to the filtrateq The two ammonium
hydroxide extracts were combined0

We shall call this fraction

It gave no color when treated, with iodine solution*
The remaining bark was then made acid with dilute
hydrochloric acid, washed to remove the inorganic salts9 and
dried in air*

It weighed 5QS gm* 9 or 70 per cent of the

original material*
Preparation of Holocellulose
Part of the hemicellulose and peotic material seems, to
be attached t® ^ 1 or protected by the lignin in the wood*
This prevents the solution of some of these materials*

If

they are to be dissolved.? the lignin must first be removed*
The prod'edure used for this purpose is given by Wise*" Hurphy9
If)

and D ’Addiecog and consists in treating the wood in acetic ..
acid solution with sodium chlorite*

Chlorine dioxide which

is liberated converts the lignin into a soluble form*
Two hundred twenty gm* of sawdust which had been ex~

•.

tracted with benzene9 ninety-five per cent ethanol, water,
hydrochloric acid and ammonium hydroxide were treated with
three liters of water, 16 cc0 of glacial acetic acid, and
6

Q gm* of sodium chlorite*

The mixture was heated to approx

imately 80°C * and kept at this temperature9 with frequent
stirring, for one hour*

At this time, 16 ec» more of glacial

aeiS. an®

66

gm0 .more of sodium chlorite were added0

temperature and stirring were maintained,

The

This proeess was

repeated at the end of a second h 0 ur9 the bark thus receiving
three treatments in acid solution with sodium chloriteo

At

the end of these treatments$, the mixture was filtered* while
hot, through a paper filter on a Buchner funnel.
was poured through the funnel again.

The filtrate

The residue on the

filter was washed with approximately two liters of water*
then covered with. 8 |> per cent ethanol and allowed, to stand
overnight.

It was filtered and washed with ethanol$ the

total washings amounting to approximately six liters.
residue* holooellmlose* was then air dried.
filter paper pulp.
or

The

It looked like

The yield of holocellulose was 161 gm,

per cent of the original bark,

A second lot of 280 gm

of the bark was then treated as described above except that
it received only two treatments with the sodium chlorite.
In this case* 169 gm, of holocellulose * or 76,8 per cent of
the original bark were obtained.

The two lots were combined,

.Ammonium hydroxide, extract of the holocellulose
The holocellulose was mixed with six liters of s|| per
cent ammonium hydroxide solution and allowed to stand at
room temperature for three days.

It was then filtered

through paper on a Buchner funnel and washed with several
hundred ml, of water.

The washings were added to the filtrate

We shall ball this fraction **DW,

— 1#"-

Five per cent potassium hydroxide extract of the holocell-glose
The holocellulose remaining after extraction with
2

ir per cent ammoniw hydroxide solution was mixed with four

liters of five per cent potassium hydroxide solution and
allowed to stand for four days with occasional shaking<, It
was then filtered through paper on a Buchner funnel and
washed with approximately 200 mlo of water©
were added to the filtrate©

The washings

We shall call this fraction

Twenty-four per cent potassium hydroxide extract of the
holocellulose
The remaining holocellulose was mixed with three liters
of 24 per cent potassium hydroxide solution and allowed to
stand several days with occasional shaking0

It was then

filtered through muslin on a Buchner funnel and the residue
was washed with several hundred ml© of water©
were added to the filtrate©

The washings

We shall call this fraction ®0F” ©

The remaining holocellulose $, alpha cellulose $ was air dried
and found to weigh 181 gm0 9 or §5 per cent of the original
hark©
Isolation of the extracts
It has been shown by previous workers that the extracted
materials may be precipitated by two general methods© '©’Dwyer
precipitated the hemicelluloses by adding equal volumes of
(3)
(9)
ethanol to the alkaline solutions while Seeley and Bennett
precipitated them by the addition of ethanol to the acid
solutions after determining the optimum pH for complete

preeipitation.o
In this investigations the hemicellnloses and pectic
materials were both precipitated by making the water solution
faintly acid with hydrochloric or acetic, and adding five
to six volumes of alcohol0

fhis WaS done usually after the

original extract had been concentrated in vacuo to a volume
of less than one liter*

Calcium chloride was usually added

to the extracts containing the pectin materials to insure
complete precipitation*
Fraction A.was precipitated by adding a solution of
40 gm, of calcium chloride in a small amount of water, then
adding approximately six volumes of alcohol*

The precipitate

which formed settled, allowing the supernatant liquid to be
siphoned off*

The precipitate was filtered at the pump on

paper and washed with ethanol and ether, and dried in a
vacuum desllcator*

The yield was '4g»6 gm*, or 4*7 per cent,

mneorreeted, of the original bark*
Fraction 1 was f irst neutralized with ammonium hydrox
ide, and then concentrated in vacuo*

It was precipitated

by the addition of six volumes of alcohol*

After the pre

cipitate had settled, the supernatant liquid was siphoned
off and the precipitate was filtered through paper at the
pump*

It was washed with ethanol and ether, and dried in

a vacuum desiccator*

The yield was 18*4 gm*, or 1*45 per

cent, unoorrected, of the original bark*
Fraction G was concentrated in vacuo, and then

precipitated t>y the addition of six volumes of alcohol.

The

precipitate was isolated, washed, and dried as described
above„ The yield was 4? 6.8 gnu or 4 e.4S per cent, uncorrected,
of the original bark,
fraction D was precipitated by the addition of seven
volumes of alcohol0

After standing for several days, the

precipitate was isolated as described above4
Fraction E was neutralized, with glacial acetic acid,
then made slightly acid with hydrochloric, and without con
centrating# six volumes of alcohol were added to the extract»
A snowy white precipitate formed= After standing for several
days, the precipitate settled out and was washed several
times with fresh alcohol0 It was then filtered through •
paper at the pump, washed with alcohol and ether and air
driedo

The yield was 5So5 gm= or 1 8 per cent, mneorreeted,

of the original.holoeelluloseo
Fraction F was isolated in the same manner as fraction
1. ' The yield was 18o.5 gm. or 7.4 per cent, uneorrected, of
the original holoeelluloseo
Purification of the extracts

'

The same general methods of purification and fraction
ation were used on all samples. They were first ground in
a mortar with a solution of two per cent hydrochloric acid
until thoroughly mixed. Then approximately 100 ml. of the
acid solution were added, and the mixture was treated with
liquid bromine. After standing for approximately one hour .

with frequent shaking, the material was reprecipitated and
the excess bromine was removed by the addition of one volume
of alcoholo

After standing for several hours, approximately

six volumes of alcohol were added and the precipitate was
filtered at the pumpo

If the materials were not white, the

entire procedure was repeated0 The dry, white material was
air dried to remove the alcohol, and ground with a three per
cent solution of sodium hydroxld#*

The sodium hydroxide

suspension was allowed to stand for several days with occa
sional shakingo
muslino

It was then filtered at the pump through

The filtrate was made slightly acid with hydrochloric

and treated with bromine as described above» At the end of
, this treatment, the excess'Sromine was removed by the addition
of one half volume of alcohol®

The solution was made slightly

alkaline with ammonium hydroxide, and then slightly acid
with acetic acid, and a solution of calcium chloride was
addedo

Under these conditions, any pectie material was

precipitated and filtered off®

The filtrate from the calcium

peetate was then mixed with six volumes of fresh alcohol®
The resulting precipitate was removed by centrifuging and
filtering®

The precipitates were washed with alcohol and

ether, and air dried®
analyzed®

These various fractions were then

Fractions A, B, G, and D were precipitated with

calcium chloride from acetic acid solution but fractions
B and F were precipitated by alcohol alone®

Before the initial grinding with two per cent hydrochloric
acid solution and treatment with bromine, fraction S was
dissolved in three per cent sodium, hydroxide solution and
filtered through muslin on a Buchner funnel= There was no
residueo

There was also no residue from fraction Be- The

residues from the sodium hydroxide solutions of the other
fractions wer# dried in air and ground with two per cent
hydrochlorid acid solutioh0 .They were then reprecipitated
with ethanol9 filtered, and washed with ethanol, ether, air
dried as before, and analyzed0 Fraction 1 was neither
purified nor fractionated* Those fractions which did not
dissolve in three per cent sodium hydroxide solution will be
designated by the fraction letter with the subscript •ml™0_
Those which were precipitated by one-half to two volumes of
ethanol will be designated by the subscript

and those

which were precipitated by six volumes of alcohol will be
designated by the subscript

TABLE II
YIELD OF MATERIAL FROM NIHE HOHBBED GRAMS
OF POWDERED GOTTOIWOOD I111R BARK
Fraction

Method of
preparation

Weight of yield
in grams

Percentage
yield

A1

Insoluble part of
water extract of
crude bark

7 6.8

Go 80

A2

Less soluble part
of water extract of
crude bark

Sol

0 0.55

More soluble part
of water extract
of crude bark

Sol

Qo.55

less soluble part
of HOI extract of
crude bark

4 o6

©o51

More soluble part
of EG! extract of
crude bark

So.O

0 o22

A5

%

%

01

Insoluble part of .
HH^OH extract of
ertXde bark

lo6

14 o4

%

Less soluble part
of IH aGH. extract .
of crude bark

2 o.5

0o.28

®S

More soluble part
of EEL OH extract
of crude bark

2 0S

0o25

Total

>
S9o2

4o55

"

18

==

TABLE III.
YIELD 0F MATERIAL FROM THREE HOEDUB HIEETY^FOIE
GRAMS OF POWDERED OOTTOWOOD I1HER. BARE
Fraction

Method of
preparation

Weight of yield
.In grams

Percentage
yield

%

Insolnhle part of
IHa OH extract of
holocellulose

a 0.5

Q064

%

Less soluble part
of EEL OH extract
of holocellulose

1.6

0o41

%

More soluble part
of HH.OH extract
of holocellulose

. 4 o.7

lol9

Less soluble part
of KOH extract of
holocellulose

35 o.5

9o02

More soluble part
of KOH extract of
holocellulose

So 6

0o65

Twenty-seur per
cent K0H extract
of holocellulose

3S05

8o.S5

79 »4

EG o15

■S.'

%"

P

Total

;

'

•

do Analysis of the heraieellmloses amd peotie
materials
The following determinations were made on the hemieellulose
and peotie materials:

(1) moistnre, (2) ash, (3) nromio acid,

(4) -pentosan, (5) methyl pentosan, (©} methozyl, and (f)
optical activity*
(1). Moisture determinations
Weighed samples of the different fractions were dried
to constant weight in an oven at lQ©-.105°©o

The per cent

moisture was calculated from the loss in weight«

{%) Ash determihations
Ash determinations were made by igniting the samples
from the moisture determinations, cautiously,at first, then
with the full burner until the samples were 'at constant
weighto
(3)

Dronio acid determinations
The uronic acid determinations depend on the fact that

when boiled with twelve per cent hydrochloric acid, each
molecule of uronic acid quant itat ively gives off one molecule
of carbon dioxide= The determination depends on a quantitative
measurement of the carbon dioxide evolvedc The method used
closely follows that given in the Institute of Paper Chemistry
(10)
Methods of Analysis, but will be given in detail here to
account for some variations^
Procedure:

A weighed sample is placed in the reaction

flask'(b )o■ 50-60 ml» of twelve per cent hydrochloric acid

solution saturated with sodium chloride are added* and the
flash is placed in position, being sure to hare a tight fit
to the condenser * ifext, phosphoric acid solution (see note)
is drawn into the trap (0) so that the tip is immersed to a
depth of approximately four millimeters«, Greater immersion*
within reason, does not appear to be harmful*

This operation

may be easily accomplished by attaching a tube where (1)
joins (1) or (D) joins (0), preferrably the latter, and
applying suction while the solution is held at the tip of
the stopcock*

The opening into the reaction flask will have

to be closed by some means during the operation*

The tube

from a tank of nitrogen is attached to (A), and the flow of
nitrogen through the system adjusted to from one to -three
bubbles per second, counted at the trap*

A glycerine bath

is then raised into position around the reaction flask such
that the level of the glycerine is even with the level of
the solution inside the flask*

Water is started through

the condenser and the temperature of the bath is slowly
raiped to 70®©, and held at this point for ten to fifteen
minutes to decompose carbonates and drive off absorbed
carbon dioxide*

Up to this time, the absorption tube (1)
i
has not been in place* During the fifteen minute cleaning
out period, the absorption tube should be wiped clean and
weighed as accurately as possible*

At the end of this

period, the absorption tube is fixed in place, and the
temperature of the bath raised to 157-140®©*

This

:

temperature is maintained, for three hours.

At the end of

this time9 the absorption tube is removed, again wiped clean
as before, and weighed.
dioxide.

The increase in weight is carbon

The per cent mronie acid is given by the formulas

r

Per cent uremic acid

Weight of C0g x 40#
Corrected sample weight

Care must be taken throughout that all connections and
fittings are absolutely gas tight.
used to insure this.

Paraffin coatings may be

When the absorption tube is inserted,

the flow of nitrogen should slow down, then cease if the
opening at the end of the system is closed.

If this does

not happen, it indicates a leak, and this should be found
and stopped before proceeding further.

The phosphoric acid

trap must be cleaned after each determination.

This is

easily done by drawing regular cleaning solution or con
centrated nitric acid into it, then rinsing it out with
water and then alcohol.
Hotel

The phosphoric acid solution used in the trap is

prepared by dissolving ten grams of silver carbonate in
3©§ ml, of 85 per cent phosphoric acid, then heating the
solution until all the carbon dioxide has been expelled.
The solution will probably turn dark and a precipitate may
form when the silver carbonate is first added, but the
solution clears upon heating,

A slight cloudiness will

not affect the efficiency of the solution,
I4)

Pentosan determination

'

t

"~n

r -T“tir-r-

,

The percentage of pentosan was determined according

to the prooediKre given in the Institute Methods of Analysis9
(5)

Methyl pentosan determination
The pereent methyl pentosan is determined by treating

the phloroglmeide precipitate from the pentosan determination
with alcoholo

After making a correction for the amount of

furfural phloroglmeide dissolved in the process, the loss
in weight is due to the methyl furfural phloroglmeide '
dissolved out*
.|6) Hethoxyl deh erminat ion
The percent methoxyl was determined according to the
(ie)
method given in the Institute Methods of Analysis*, It is
(11)
also described in detail by Sehmichi, ;
(7)

Determination of .optical activity
The different fractions were dissolved in suitable

solvents, and their rotation read in the sodium vapor light*

Uronic Anhydride Apparatus

S^Eplanatien of Uronio Acid Apparatus
•A

•

These are calcium chloride tubeso

The filling is

ascarite in the middle with dehydrite or equivalent about
one inch deep at both ends*

,
1

This is a 250 ml0 round bottom flask with an inlet

tube attachedo
G
This is the phosphoric acid trap,
D

This tube is filled with dehydrite or equivalent.
It must be refilled when it begins to cake,
1
This is the absorption tube.
as well as the one shown.

Other types work equally

The filling is ascarite with

one~half inch of dehydrite on the outlet end,
I
This is a water condenser.

■

MOISTURE M D ASH BETERMIHATIOHS
Fraction
A 1

^ Moisture

$ Ash

4o6S

4olS

80

@s-

lOoSS

SioSS

S©

lOpOS

34

So so

8p74

%

So 63

70 85

llp47

%

So 69

§3

11,015

I®, 70

■3-70 85

%

33o30

IBoSO

SSqSO

%

■2:036

3o4®

4p88

%

4,47

SolS

%

Sf61,

®o@S

%

So49 •

go @ 6

%
F

4o55
So 09

%
A5
B8

11,5

Total

So 5:
6.0

60

'

'&?©

,

©sAA

.

ISoSS ' l@o44
So 55

,

S4S4

So#

;

34ol©

gSpSS

.
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table

7

RESULTS OF ANALYSES CORRECTED FOR MOISTURE AND ASH
Fraction &Uronic
$Methoxyi ^Pentosan
anhydride

Total

BOS5

A1

48.40

—

19.1

67.58

———

A2

34.28

———

19.4

53.68

4- 52.5

A3

13.36

2.74

7.1

23.26

+132

B2

41.2

——

21.0

62.28

16.76

0.51

11.9

29.17

66.20

— —

26.9

93.10

63.40

— —

30.8

94.20

°3

52.88

———

32.2

87.08

—

D1

49.32

———

15.0

64.32

— —

37.92

—

42.3

80.22

— —

21.96

3.08

78.5

103.54

-15.5

10.8

3.80

88.4

103.0

-98

19.68

3.85

60.0

83.53

+ 5.6

9.72

1.25

69.0

79.97

-40

BS
C1
C2

DP.
D3

E2
E3
F

— —

+138
———
+113

Treatment of the furfural phloroglucide precipitates with
hot ethanol showed only an insignificant amount of methyl
pentosans present.

“
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DISCUSSION OF ANALYSES
Table I
The extraction with benzene showed the presence of a
glycoside and an oil in the bark.
sterol.

The oil may have been a

These results are not at all surprising for the

presence of a glycoside and an oil in the mature black
(12)

spruce wood has been shown by Wise and Moore, and the presence
of these materials in the inner bark and cambial layer of
(13)
the black spruce has been shown by Anderson.
The presence of tannins and sucrose in the bark was also
to be expected for their presence in the inner bark of the
(13)
black spruce has been shown by Andersoh.
Table V
Fraction A^ is evidently pectic material mixed possibly
with some hexosan.

Pectic acid usually shows a content of

sixty to seventy-five per cent uronic anhydride.

The

percentage of 48.40 shown in this case indicates the presence
of pectic material, but shows that other material must also
be present.

Fraction Ag appears to be of the same general

composition, but with lower pectin content.

Fraction A3

shows a uronic anhydride content more characteristic of the
hemicelluloses, but the extremely low pentosan content
excludes this possibility.

The high optical activity,

|f4]^=+152 would seem to indicate the presence of starch,

-28-

and before fractionation, the material did give a typical
starch test when treated with iodine solution.

Fraction

appears to be of approximately the same composition as
fractions

and

Fraction B3 seems to correspond to

fraction Ag as it appears to contain considerable starch.
This was verified by the iodine test.

Fractions C^, Cg,

and Cg are chiefly pectic material as is shown by the high
per cent of uronic anhydride.

Fractions

and D«? also appear

to contain a high percentage of pectic material.

Fraction

Dg seems to be a mixture of pectic material and hemicellulose
as is shown by the relatively high per cent pentosan and the
optical rotation of

"]D = -15.5°.

Fraction Eg appears to

be chiefly hemicellulose while fraction Eg must contain some
other substance, possible d-glucose or starch as is shown
2.S

by the optical rotation whose maximum value is [^1D = -)-5.60.
The relatively high uronic anhydride value would appear to
indicate that the hemicellulose chains are shorter than
those in the other fractions.

Fraction F appears to consist

chiefly of hemicellulose material although some other
substance is present. Fractions Eg and F seem to be low in
methoxyl content while fraction Eg is high.

Fractions Dg

and Eg seem to contain mature hemicelluloses while fractions
Eg and F appear to be young, immature hemicelluloses.

The inner bark of the cottonwood, Populus HacDongali,
.has been extracted and analyzed and found to contain the
following substancess ''
la A glycoside of the flavonol group Amounting to Go85 per
cent of the bark*,
Bo1 An oil to the extent of

80

S per -cento

This may be

a sterolo
So

Tannins were present„

A-o Sucrose was present in the amount of 4o87 per cento
5P Hemicelluloses of the polyuronide type were present»
60

Peetic materials were presentP

To

Certain of the hemicellulose and pestle materials ap

peared to contain hexoseso
80

The hemicelluloses9 when compared with those from mature

cottonwood appear to contain hexoses and to be low in methoxyl
contento
formation*

This- suggests that they may be in the process of

e#5@eas>
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